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f WORTH

CHURCH A JVERTISING.

What Some Ministers Do to Draw 
People to Worship.

A good deal has been heard lately 
respecting cheap marriages and the 
clerical compétition for fees. In 
several parts of London, England, 
more than one church has placed 
^matrimonial advertisements” on 
its walls.

At Bermondsey, some time ago, a 
poster was issued by a clergyman

What Being Burned Out May 
Mean to a Business.

DAMAGE ONE CANNOT COVERBON-TON
Enormous Losses CatTCed by the Sus- 

j pension of Operations and the Drift
ing Away of Trade That Are Not 
Appreciated by- the General Public.

“I suppose you heard that Blank & 
Co. were burned out from the roof to 
the basement last night?” remarks the 
man in the car.

“No!" exclaims the friend who hasn't 
seen the morning paper. “I suppose 
they carried insurance?"

“Oh, yes—a hundred thousand of it!" 
returns the first speaker, at which his 
friend settles back with the comment 
that everything is all right then.

This is the layman's conclusion al
most invariably. Some big concern 
burns out, but with insurance to an 
amount seeming to cover the loss the 
average man is disposed to feel that it 
is all right. He doesn’t stop to think 
of the enormous risks of a business 

hich cannot be covered by insurance 
and which for weeks, months or years 
after a fire are crippling and perhaps 
ruinous to the tire victim.

Take, for example, a highly organ
ized factory plant In prosperous times 

out a vast

R EADINGTHE BON TON COMPANY

JANUARY SALE MATTERvicars parish, which is a J)oor one, 
and he resorted to advertisement in 
order to cope with the situation.

A most remarkable scheme for 
drawing people to church was con* 

I c -ived and carried through by one 
I clergyman. This gentleman had ad- 
; vertisements" inserted in several news
papers stating that a wealthy man 
had handid him a large sum of 
money on condition that he distri
bute it among the people who attend
ed morning service at the church. 
The result was that huge crowds 
gathered outside the place of worship, 
and a score of police had to be en
gaged to keep order. The people who 
were fortunate enough to get into 
building at each morning service were 

; presented with 5 cents apiece.
! It anay not bo generally known that 
the>British town of Holsworthy gives 
awards to old maids and pretty girls 
who attend its church regularly. 
Each year t*._ _______1_I *_

WHITEWEAR AN
TAILGRMAÜES

You will find that the Bon-Ton 
white wear qualities and prices for 
January are absolutely beyond 
competition. Our special catalogue 
contains scores of beautiful articles, 
at prices that will astonish you. 
To each article is attached our 
positive guarantee of satisfaction 
or money back. We prepay the 
delivery charges to any part of 
Canada-

We are also showing advanced 
spring styles of suits and skirts. 
You will be safe in getting any of 
these now, for the styles will be 
correct and you will have the 
costume ready for early spring.

The models here illustrated give 
an idea of the wonderful values

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SENDwhich has been tuminj 

specialized product from the hands of 
thousands of expert workmen. This 
plant, fitted with costly machinery, Is 
covered by insurance upon its visible, 
material assets. Fire sweeps it and 
lays everything in hopeless ruin. If 

the oddest* unmarried lady every piece of machinery, every build- 
is rewarded with the sum of 5s. for ing and all material adjuncts of the 
going to church every Sunday, while plant have been covered to full value 
the prettiest girl, who also shows her in such a plant, will the reader dare 
piety by attending vhurch regularly, make a rough guess us to what the 
is given the interest on a sum of limitations of loss muv be? 
money left to the town by the Rev.
Thomas Meyrick many years ago.

Hunton, in Kent, Eng., was left a 
sum of money nearly a century and 
a half ago by a Bishop of London, 
who was formerly a rector of its 
church, on condition that the inter
est thereon should be awarded to 
the oldest inhabitants who were the 
most regular attendants at divine 
service. Every year several pounds 
are divided among the inhabitants 
who are eligible to benefit by the 
charity.

in your Dollar and 
you on the paid up

we will put 
list.
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I street signs and occupying a fifth 
floor in an obscure street. In the cle- 

j vator shaft was that peculiar odor 
. which marks the track of fire and fire- 
> men days and weeks after such an 
» accident
t “Most of the fire was next door,” ex- 
1 plained the proprietor, “but guess 
1 the smoke and the water were about 
1 as bad for us. Sometimes it is almost 

better to have the fire yourself than 
be next door to it.”

Which seemed to be especially true 
t of book material. Where smoke and 
j soot had failed to blot and ruin the 

stock, water from the engines In the 
i street had flooded it until ruin alone 
i was descriptive. Everything bad been 
’ closed down, workers lu the plant 
l were idle, and the proprietor was 
1 awaiting the adjustmvi of tli insur- 
| ance which he had been carrying. But 

in the extent of this in su.-an <* itself 
i was a knotty situation.
! Ordinarily the house lid arri tl poV 
[ Iclcs which would have left it the 
i minimum of risk on its in.-'-Winery, 
i stock and materials. inn ri a still 

further blanket policy was carried for 
the purpose of covering th« normal 
amount of book material oi, hand 

| owned by others and contra ' d foi 
rebinding. But only a fr»\ 
fore the fire the house had i. 
consignment of $5,wo worth 
books to be bound. These 
aside from intrinsic value, iv 
so much of other valut ns 
the risk abnormal for a Into*
SOU. And those !vtn,..i -ep 

Before ret eh I * .^ 1 <_•. 
had asked the n v .? \ >
policy for themse't. pr r • 
agaiust such fire 1 
not done so. amt i;
age came the i!i>pt shi-.u « «
was to bold tli * hi. d r r« i f 
one of the binder's l.lsinlu I ,

On this one di-ptiN -.1 j < ! •.* 
into court, will >o..v on. 
guess as to w -..t i'.. u>.
the tire may c» ri t! <• i: <: 
all purposes was "hr .. .
be settled In the sn tv: ie 
five or seven years, l«u w;.

But In the cast < r : • ' 
tory, with its iijip n-d *|i.-. 
ery, its season .*i ins-. ... 
enormous and tiurt'i&t .i : y« 
teriai—if on the .mr'top 
fire the assuring cuti i 
full for the vislhh* t w ,es. 
has the company Ve« /I. ui 

Of first consider.: i :< . . v 
enormous payroll of ;h « • 
most of the uiechsf;i: a! \ 
plant has been done by 
still the necessary f r: e o.- 
employees on salary N a .« « X 

I determination of li«« c x ,ei i 
up anew. Tried au I pr».v v • 
must be retained while t! 
rehabilitation go * > o:; 'J : 
paid even if they a«v C. 
than wait Settlemr d ul *.• 
must be made witl coni' 
have been supply It g n.w 

j from the hands of other tin. 
j workers. No matter whut I 
I in contracts providing tm. 

case of Area, strikes and a. t- 
deuce, every fine of b usine; 
the welfare of the manu fa 
been affected.

The plant is a total loss 
can be rebuilt the ruins of th 
tory must be cleared away 

In the meantime all those 
I ef the manufactory who li 

pressing for the filling of co; 
ders find themselves shut ov 
chance for receiving them 
at once to other competing 
ments for the work. Not onV 
burned oat firm lose all 
profits from this work, but t 
ttlmr a Iona chance of lot-

380 Widst, white lawn,
gvo 1 (pml’ty. Front 
i-.t Swiss embroidery 
LHud and open style 
attractive pattern. 
T v Ls in front, at 
back at.slf CY sand at 
collar. Cuf^s and 
coJW finished with 
L.vr, Buttoned at 
î - < V. Exceptional

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see 
that will result

A Terrible Discoveryl
An old farmer living at a remote 

farm in South Africa determined to 
1 have a new set of teeth put in, as his 
own were practically useless; in fact, 
he had only a few stumps left. Tha 
dentist made a very good job of the 
new* teeth, and when fitted in they 
improved the appearance of the old 
gentleman so much, and aided him 
in articulation and mastication so 

: nicely, that he felt ten years younger 
and began to feel as if he had a new 
lease of life. His wife was .delighted 

; with the improvement in her hus
band’s appearance, and, looking round 
the house, thought it desirable to have 
the old furniture repaired. There wera 
chairs that wanted attention, and oth
er parts of the woodwork that requir
ed mending. So without saying any
thing to her husband she got some 
glue and wrapped it in a piece of 
newspaper, and placed it on her chest 
of drawers when she went to bed that 
night.

| In the morning she rose and 
dressed very early, before her hu* 
band was awake, and went to the 
chest of drawers and got & paper pack*

I et that she found there, and took it 
I outside on to the piazza, and there J she placed it on the stone flags, and 
with the aid of a small ironstone 

; boulder she pounded it till it was in 
very small fragments. On opening it 
to put the glue in the glue kettle on 
the fire, to her horror she found that 
she had smashed to atoms her hus
band’s beautiful teeth. It appears 
that the old gentleman had wrapped 
his teeth in a piece of newspaper and

Slaced the packet on the chest of 
rawers. Of course, the truth had to 

i be told, and the old lady had to break 
the news to her husband. The lan- 

' guage used by the old gentleman lias 
never transpired, but at any rate it 
was said, that he did not appear to 
l^e addressing a Sunday-school.

King Edward and Elman.
Mischa Elman had no greater ad

mirers in all Europe than King Ed
ward and the Queen Mother Alexan
dra, they being among the first to 
recognize the great genius of the 

Russian and command that he 
- before them. Mementoes from 
te Kipg, now highly prized by 

#___ ^ Elman, are a scarf pin, present
ed to*him three years ago, and on an 
earlier occasion, when he was present
ed with a ring in the form of a lion's , 
head, the eyes being diamonds. The 
presentation of the latter was after 
Elman had appeared at Buckingham 
Palace at a musicale given in honor 
oi the present King of Spain, who waa 
at the time visiting the English Me
tropolis. Elman’s first aeries of reci
tals in London were given under royal 
patronage, and his audiences are the j 
most fashionable to be seen at any 
artist recital. Twenty-one shillings, , 
a little over five dollars, is the fee 
for the best scat to hear Elman when 
he gives a recital in London.

2 — Chemise, of good 
•<olt cotton. Front with 
icmstitehed dainty Val 

.usertion, ribbon run at 
neck. Lace edging to 
match at arm-holes and

Special Price.............. 59c Let Us Furnish You wr'th ■ 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,j 
Posters, Dodgers

OR IN FACTj

.-mbroid-
between
of "pie*

with a frill of wide 
dainty edging to match
Special Price..............89c

345 -Combination "Prin
cess Slip” of good soft 
cotton. Tight fitting. 
Lace insertion in front, 
ribbon run at neck and 
bow at centre. Neck 
and arm - holes with 
dainty Val lace. The 
lo iuch flounce of fine 
lawn at bottom is with 
five rows of pin tucks 
and xvitlt wide lace to 
match top of garment. 
Sizes 32 to 42 inches, 
bust measure, and skirt 
lengths 38 or 40 inches. 
One of our best values

Special Price.............. 89c

Write to-day for this free catalogue 
ol \\ hitewcar and advanced spring

THE BON-TON CO.
422 St. Joseph St.

,.u QUEBEC, Que.
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Send, or Bring your orders and 
we will do the rest.td.'icho and relieve all the troubles Incl- 

h'lions state of the system, such as 
. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 

“ In the Side, Ac. while their most 
----- ucccae has been shown in curing I We Supply and Print

! ADVOCATE 
= PUBLISHING 

e©., LTD.

SICK
■ yet Carter's Little Liver Pille aro
«i . ».i liable In Constipation, curing and pre
vent I ■ 1'tiu tmnoyi:i"roc!plnlnt, while they also 
•Dtrvt 1. ’ isordciH t.r the stomach, stimulate the 
■v< r «. u«t rv gulatvi Vie bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
Sleepy Watchmen.

At the fire brigade conference in 
Melbourne, the chief officer of the 
Melbourne Brigade, said it eometimas 
happened when the alarm of fire waa 
given the night watchman of the burn
ing buildings was asleep, and had to 
be rescued by the firemen.

Atfee t icy would he clmost priceless to those who 
■sfl'erfron. thludtstrewdrgcomplnlnt; button»-
■ab ly tin 1 r goodness docs nolend hcre,and thosj 
wbooocc try them will And these little pills vslu- 
«Me In so many ways that they wlii pot be wll-
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ACHE
fc the bene of so many lives that here la where 
we wake ourgreat boast Our pills curs It while

VsrOr> Little Liver Pills are very email and 
veiy easy to take. Oneor two pills make a dose, 

are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
but by their gentle action please all whe

Hie Revenge.
He—And ao your answer is final.

Too will not be mine?
She—Never ! But pray go nod

Maw year brains out
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